
 

 

Membership Form 2015/2016 
First Name  Surname  

 
Address  Gender M          F 

 

Town/City   Email   
 

Post Code  Tel  
 

Date of Birth  First  
Claim 

             Y            N 
 

 
1. If possible can you fill the membership form online, which can be found here: membershipForm.html.    
2. Complete your personal details then choose Standard or Unwaged membership and decide if you require 

an England Athletics race licence. This will give you race day insurance and save you at least £2 a race.  
3. Cross country: ALL members can run in the cross country, however if you are a first claim member of 

another club then you cannot score for WRR. 
4. Include any Track Fees you wish to pay either prepayment or outstanding. 
5. As WRR members we ask that if possible can you help out at the Warrington 10k (June) & Town Park, 

Runcorn Cross Country Race (January). 

Membership Category WRR Subs Track Fees 

Standard WRR Membership - £13 per year  2015-16 10 week track pass 
(£15) 

Unwaged WRR Membership - £7 per year  2015-16 20 week track pass 
(£30)  

England Athletics Affiliation - £12 per year  14/15 Track Fees  
Outstanding  

Total Subs 2015/16   

 
Total Track Fees 

Total Payment (Subscription & Track)  Payment Date:     
                               …….../……..…/…2015.. 

Payment Method  

Cash Cheque  
 

Bank Transfer Paypal 
 

Cheque – payable to Warrington Road Runners  
Bank transfer – Contact secretary@warringtonroadrunners.co.uk for details 
If paying by bank transfer, please put your name as the REFERENCE  
Paypal payments: email secretary@warringtonroadrunners.co.uk and we will send you a payment link.  

 
Cheques/Cash should be given to a committee member or posted to: Pete Ackerley, WRR Treasurer, 50 St 
Asaph Drive, Callands, Warrington, WA5 9RP. 

 
Signed:  …………………………………………………………………………………………Date:…………………………………………. 
 

WRR will store your personnel details and will only use them in conjunction of the effective running of the club.  
WRR will submit your details to England Athletics if you choose to be an affiliated athlete. 
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http://www.warringtonroadrunners.co.uk/club/membershipForm.html.
mailto:secretary@warringtonroadrunners.co.uk

